Private Punchum Lalla, aged 40; service 20 years ; married but no family (wife below puberty).
History.?The patient, a man of average height and fair intelligence, says that he enjoyed excellent health until about 18 months ago, when serving with the Regiment at ltajcote, after repeated attacks of fever and ague, he observed that he began to pass large quantities of urine, and that the calls to micturition had been increasing in frequency, and also thirst had been in proportion excessive; his appetite bas been gradually augmenting, and riow be describes it to be ravenous. He has been rapidly losing flesh ; from being a strong muscular man he is reduced to almost skeleton. The man continued losing weight (on an average from a pound and a half to two pounds weekly), but as yet there is no evidence of deposition of tubercle in the lungs, so that the patient will in all probability sink from asthenia rather than supervention of phthisis.
At the "invaliding," which is shortly to take place, the man ?will be recommended to take his discharge, and as he will leave the station for his native place, there will unfortunately be no opportunities afforded to learn the further progress of his case or to get an autopsy in the event of a fatal issue.
